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al ta exclude drafts or to place the roof
boards clos.e .tog'e.ther and cover thorougi-
ly with tarred paper before s biling. The
.ordinary shingile, roof is too open for
windv veatier wlien the inercurv is at or
below the zero mark. The fowls will end-
tire severe weather without sufferiug from
.frosted comtbs or wattles if there are no
drafts.1of air. Heins will lay well during
the winter mtontis if the hoses are warmi

tenougi so that the single-comb varicties
cho not saffer fron frost bite. Wltenever

hlie comîbs or wattles are frozen, the loss
ini decreased egg production cannot be
otier thanî serions.

Figure i represents a cieap and efficient
maethloci of building a poultry house with
a hiallow side w-al. The s1li may be a 2
bV 6 or 2 bV 8 scanthlin, laid flat ait the
wall or foundation ; a 2 by 2 strip is itail-
cl at the other edge ta give the size of the
space between the boards which constitute
the side walls. A 2 by 3 scantling set
.edgewise formas the plate, and ta this the
boards of the side walls are nailed. Thîese
boards nay be of rougli lumber if econotm
in building is desired. If sa, the iner
boardiig should be naileci on first and
covered witi tarred building paper on the
side that will conte withi lithe lollow
wali ien the building is conpleted. This

.buildinîg paper is ta be lield in place with
laths or strips of tiiti boards. If ontlv
smtall nails or tacks are used, the paper
wt'ill tear arountd the iiail lheads wlen
dattmp and will not stav in place. Thle
cracks betwveen the boards ai the outside
boarding may be covered with intex)elsive
battens if tiey are nailed at frequent in-
Lervals with stîall nails. Ordinarv build-
ing lath will ansver this purpose aclitmir-
.abiy, and will last many years, although
it .is not sa durable a"s heavier andl more
expenîsive strips. Tie tarred paper on the
insideiboarding- an, the battens on the out-
side make two w'alls, cach inpervious to
wind, with an air space between themn.

lit preparing plans fot a buildinr, aie of
the first questions to be decided upon is
the size and fori of the liouse. If the
btiildings are made witi the corners riglt

angles, tlhere- no form sa econoimical as a

square building. This .fori will enclose

more square feet of.floor space for a given
amount of lunlber tian any other, but for

soute reasons a square building is not so

well adapted for fowls as one that is mùcl
longer than vide. It is essential ta have

the different pens or divisions in the house

sa arranged that each ane will receive as

much sunlight as possible, and to secure

this, somie sacrifice in economy of building
must be made.

We prefer a building ane story high, and
iot less than io or more than 14 feet wide,

and as long as circumstances require. In

most cases a building front 30 ta 6a feet

long maeets all requiremnents: If this does
lot give room enougi, it is better to con-
struet oLter buildings than to extend ane
building for more than 6o feet. It must be
reimtemîbercd that each pen in the building
slould have separate yard or run, and that
a pen should not be made ta accomodate
more than fiftv fowls, or, better, 30 ta 40.

'lie building should extenid uearlv east
and wrest in order that as much sutnshinte
as possible may be admuitted through win-
dows on the south side. The windows
should niot be large nor mare than ale to
cverv 8 or 1a [cet in length for a house 12
feet vide, and about 17 inches from the
floor, or at sucht ieiglt that as mutch suit-
siîe as possible shall be thrown at the
floor. The size and form of the witdows
will deterinine quite largely tieir loca-
tiolt. It all poultry hoses in cold lati-
tildes the windows should be placed in
stei a position that the -will give the
mîtost sunshine an the floor during the
severe winter imonths. One of the commton
ittstakes is in putting in too many win-
dow-s, wiîile a building that admits plenty
of sunîtligltt in the winter timue is desirablC,
a cold ale is equall- iudesirable, and win-
dows are a source of radiation at niglit
unless shuthers or curtains are provided.
Sliding windows are preferred au many
acconuts. Thev cai be partially - opened
for ventilation' a warm days. Tihe base
or rail on whici the window slides should
lie made of several pieces fastened an inchi
or sa apart, throutigih which openings the
dirt which is sure ta accumutlate in poultry
houses maay drop and insure free mtove-
metnts of the wincow.


